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,. sl~msem ATsm’s (~muuur ,I~L
;~ weR proven im qd~y In. toxl7 7~*~m* ~B
; 3I Tqth tim~ and lemg dlmmm~, ~ bl "

¯ Ulnll~l took¯l~Verolold, whidhaO~4m~l
~ m7 fang*. I h~a t*rr~b£e~ought_mut~. ~ht ~ter night wRhQut ~+ep¯ ’Jme Ooetort
Ipl~m me up. I tried Jke~e C~v P]io-
tlozAt~ which rehoved my lu.ul~ induced
~ lhl roeovar~ o! my ittrongl~ By t~l

/I<mttnued use of the p~C~rO~.4L ¯ perm~

I~Ad~t .... + _,i4. halo ate ~mrt~, ~ am amtwam, r~t
¯ Jl..Ml.eac~%_ ~61 Br~tdwM, NeW xor~ ¯ ~ ’i .I~I3131XY Pztyroax bHoR.~3laavodFAxnnllO~lX.’~me" , +

-. .-0 " I -. " ,~ - I_

.....
L. Rock~ yc., j u~, z0+ ass2.

Croup,--& Motlum~.~ ,
M ~ Ln t~e ~O~llt~ Lq~t ~gt~r m~ |i~

ar ~.-.--..~ s ~~o =e~kae. ~n~ 4. L~Sy, threa yelnl ol~ wel taken m ~lth eroip;
e~ tn~ ~um*+’,m]* cb JR Ilal~l U if he WOUld die from I~

I~AI~I~~
e+~re 4U.¢t*~. eae~,.s "t’tton. Oneof theq~mllylmgglmted the lie
Ikillh~t phya~lamh r~up ’.l~ JkT]nl’l ~illZ~T JE)]~L’TO~I@ a ho~tle

~[~,~k~lJ~#~l/] ,’~ from routhrut t~r. .whleh w.u. ~lwa~l ttept In the home. 22xll---------- ~llt~E tLoRl, looPr~eln~l~ncn." . " ~ an4 or,-, br~n W*~L W ~ tried tn small and frequent ~dolu,

l̄ittl~ Imtlent wu br~thing~ly. The doek"
to, uld that ~he Cmc~J~ P~erOUtL’ha4

no, t~po~lze 51bile lUc4~
e~eJmles lu=k In yo~r |vl
. Avoid boinS tm~lcl

on by przteatlou* c ~la~a~ M I~V~I my dar|ln~"ll life¯ Cml yea .WOUdlr 41,1
tro~te~ ~et o~r ~ee ~+-¢o ¯ Stir gt~ttttule ? T~nesrely yoem~

,.]POR tar a~a tri~l ~k~-+ ar.¢ .. MZS.]~plN.AGwr,~"Ey. " .

-[ Tab¯ a ~medy that h~eur~ /’ . tl I h~l~ ~ ~kY~t’e ~I~U~T ~gC~o~Jkr~
I thoummd,, Im+~ doel aot in*
n~s er cause p~a e¢ lno~u.

-- - I ve~demm, y~mnaoa on .c#
101"TeaseS. f~ove~151 eutmo medtctt -Jrtc, ct~c~.IO~wlng In fiv~ trod I~-putt)

~ ~ ~ thee- Uon+ D~r~Ctl~pt~cat~on~o ~l
o~ ~ ~ ef dictum ~e~ ira

] R’S+!  AYE
~¯ofeuoo mochaelca, engiee~ rl~ g dtt ~ov~’lel~ In- )!
~tions aud patent¯ ov¯r pnl lie ~L Every I~Ul~-.in,ted w,ih ..,,.li,o.a, ,n~ "~"i1p.o.~.+.o~....OJ.~...,+-+l.__ ___,ker
I~. bile.ties hlrnlmhes a moo++ ¯ dt abl?! .noyoIo +pt~l~
~t$/nrot-mation Mh|ohTlo pe~n ~flonlG ne WIL~IO~

sleds ~h ¯t it~ cironlat t on nearly e.qul~ I .tl~ , i I~ trlfle~ Sl~t h I~ tlte¯.,~t~ ~ ~ ]

5met. UimeounttoCtubs. nOlntyatl we
]MUN! 3. Publishers. No* S ,IBm+ ~wa . " 10ba ol ~ from a tti~g te tu~

lithe patent Office end have prepa~
IlmOrO than One HputlreO TBOU-

n i~taPd applicationesor pateete In theiuuitee¯State* nnd foreit~ enuntl~, o~.
~ FCave¯t& *Pra~e--~*rk~ uop~-r~gnt~,
i A~aigomeu+.Jl. and all other Imperl lot

d~t tO J.u ~en ~rs their ~ghUt in tn~
~d ~t~tl~ ~, ends. England. Yrlmce.
nsl~ nnd’tther foreign cent, trice, pr~-

nl dat ¯herin tlo, and on reasonable terms+
nformat|on , s t( obtatning~a~?~ e_hoet~

ou~ ouar ¯ 11nau-vooa~ o~

~nt,°.."t~-+ Co .+ ’.na!m +p;~:~++:~
Ameri-cau free. Th s ¯ +vant¯ge +: --+:. _+ _.
~tll nndet~tood br all persona w~o wren toat~

+:d, JOHM BULL’S

FOR THE CURE OF.

 mSPY R£BELLIOH

M~rROPOLITAN LIFE
~Insurance Company.

[s~ustri~l’hlsurance is especially n<hpt-
ell to persons of moderat~ means :

It vields $1~4~to 81000 and over inca~h.
It co~Ls 5 cent~ per week and upwards.

No ~nitiation 1be is charged.

N,, ~ues. No assessments.
collecl+d wcckly at the houses

tfl" oRe,In burs.

All az~+~ rr,~m 1 b:) 70 ure t:l~cn.

Benetitsarc payable pr, unpt]y at death¯

Males ~ Fcml~[e take, at sume ctmt.

positioa is now causing the man much
,nconveuience; When he ha~ need to
blow his nose he is obliged to take of his
beets. He finds the confined air rather
unoleaaaut to breathe; but comforts
himself that discoloration regulting from
bibulous habits (rum.blossoms) will no~
be visible unless he goes barefoot.

p |lo1.~g~t+ap~s! on delivery.
O~oe at Anderson+,s teed store.

............ = ............... : ..................... --JOHN-SCULLIN, ......
Hammonton. N. J.’

Xt4~ntion t
Goeds-delivered.t~ any part of ~wo.

All parties desiring Passefl~er and
Fr~¯

r

eight transportation or Livery Teams
~ill please apply.tto

D. B. BERRY.¯
He will be at the Det~ot0 upon the

arrival of trains.
Order~ left at the C. & A¯ Depot, at E¯

Stookwell’s store, or Wm. Murphy’s,
will receive prompt attention.

Stables at Win. Murphfs.

 OAL COAL
All wa~tmg the best+qualRy of Lehigh I

Coal can +ind it at Scmllin,s coal yard
ma Egg ,Harbor road, near Bernshouseh ]
~team mill. Coal will all be dumped ]
lrom the cars into the yard, and will be [
sold iu five +t~u lots at the Bame rate as I
<~r-loa~d lots from other yards. Having i
a good,plank floor to shovel from, in-
stead ti~ the inconvenience of shoveling
from the cart~ is really worth ten cents
3 ton to every purchaser.

All coal will be sold st6ctly for cash

WEBSTER’S
UNAB~XDGED

THE INDEPENDENT
The Lnrgest, the Ablest, the Best

~teli~ious & LiteratTWeekly,
Tim most influential religious orgau in

the ~t~tes,--81Jectator, London, Eng.

The Independent I, nun of thebe~t paperl
In the world¯ lla ~ood I~dnt¯ ere many and ¯ rtking.
They have ,,ely to be ataw:d ,o be appreciated ; and for
)roof Of onr claims t*plml may t,e taken b~ any of ,he

.fifty-two |~nea of the year. Any numt~r will ¯huv
that f~ eontenta aFe ,+arked by

ABIblTY, VAtt[I~Y. aed INTEaE8T.--The great
think0r$, the gr.at ,t,,ry.weit.re, the groat poeta, ~ne.
of the’hlKhe~t reputntpm JO ell delmrtm~otm ofhnman
~nowledg~, m~ke up Its II¯t ofcoutrtt,utore, Belhdon
phlloeophy~ icience, II:erature.ert. travel,, discoveries.
~toHe~, and all c~nm Jrable top,ca are+ tcmbraced h~ th’e
eontent~, sod everybody, old or young, learned or un
learned, whhont r nard tO usa, employment, or canal-
tJon, will find something oflntoreet lu ovt.ry l~tlO

Coml)rehen~lvenoss.--It i¯ a rcllgioue
¯ literary, an educational, a story, an art, a eclentlflc

art a~teultur~, ¯ financial, and a-pelitieal paper ~om
t~aed.

i BBIIADTII, 0ANDOR, EAB~l~8T~t~88.--Thendcptmdent J, tied to no deo~mJuatioh ; It i. thv organ
of uo cirque or amity m 8t.te or Church. Jt t¯ freo to
dL~cu~ ell queetL~tm+ and to nJ,eak: Jtd mind candh!ly.
It L~ sot ewer*od by fear or favor. It le ~ ¯JKoruee de.
fender of the E¯aogelicM faith, lt’preachP~ pr:tctlotl
dKhteOuen~, earn,ratty ¯upl,orUs ell mona1 referral.
AI! Jta column~--the advertising a~ well a* the reading
--ere free from eYeryth!eg of doul*tf.I or ol,Jectiouahle
Mmr~ter. Nom¯tterwhnta pernon’¯ reilgion, poIL-
rt~, or profe~lon may be If he dt~Lre¯ to kee0 up with
the Ulnoe~ nod koow what the brlght,,¯t mlI3dl are
thinking of, the eblett ports are wrttlng ,bent, and"
what the world at largeh dolng,--ho ¯hould read I~o
Iude~endent.

Terms to Subsoribors.
Three months____ .75 One year __ __ 3.(30
Foor months .... ~1.00 Two yef~rs.____ S.Co
S~z montlm .... 1.50 Fire years --1020

52 Dividend+s. During theYear
Welt fntollfgent f~m ly needs ¯ good newepaper.

It Is a neceeefty for parenls and children.
A.~ood way to make the acquaintance of The lade-

)end*Jet le to send ~10 cen~ for a "Trial Trip" of OlXe
wout~

Specimen Copies Free.
Nt~ psJ~re are sent to sub~rlbert after the time ~dd

IOt" him e~#lred.
The Io~endeet’e ~lubbtng List will be lent free to

~’ por~n ~king for iL Anyone wiehlng fO lUl~Ioribe
for [,an ur e~re psp~l~ or m~ptzlo(m, lu Coltne~t|~U
~llh the Tndependeot, can save mouvy by ordering
from ottr,Club,,~ff, Addrtm$

~he Independent,
P. *~, .9~j~ ;.7..8y,, - N,w ~’ork Oity.

cure of SemLned Weak nee. or Spermatorrhtea. ,Muted
by Self~Abtum. Involuntary ~mlaelone, Impotency,
Nerv~ Debfll’y. and lmpedlmenUt m ~a~J~ge gen-
erally ; (~u~umpfl0o Epile[~y and Flt¯’ Me.tal nnd
Phyeical Incalm~ity . &c.--By ROBEaTJ. t’ULVER-
WELL, M. D., author st the "Green Book." &e.
¯ The world.renowned outhor, in thl~ wlmirable Lee-

lure+ e3oarl7 prere~ from his vw~ expdence th¯ttho
a~Tuleomlequencea of 8elf-Ahuee may be offe~tmLlly
t’~oVod wtl~out d~ngeron¯ sorgtcal oI~mttonl~
bougle~, lestrnmont& ringt, or cordlale; pointing
ontamodeof enra at om:’o certain and offeettlnl, by
which every Imfferer¯ no matter what his condition
may be. may cure hlraeelf cheaply, prl¯atrly and
redle*dly.

Th~ Lecture will prove s boon to thee,ands
and th see,ads.

k~ent+ eerier Real, In a plain envelope, t~ any addrete
ou reoelpt~fslx cente, or" two |~etage s~tel~.

The ~alver~ell Medi~l Co.
41 Ann Str~+t. Wew V.+rk P+mt Office Boz 450

.P~I -! ¯

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co
Tale Uompuy ~lav--’~Ispos-’~d eotlroly of I J|

;I 8TOOK PLAN BUSINESS, and havit, g
nm RE-OImGANIZEDe ha~ de¢tde~ te
o ~e futmre do ̄

$~ctly Mutual Home BusJn~s,
lIavtog saeeeeded in psyiug ALL I78 L[A.

8ILITIES, and se~uriug nn

Actual Net Available Surp]hs
of Over $I~0,000,

ae Dtreeto,s feel £1mt they one offer to all wh~.
te~re inseranee not o¯ly as LOW RA :PE8 sod
~NQUESTIONaBLE SECURITY, but mueo
etta3~ probability of immunity fro~ ass,,l-
nlmt foryesrs to come, than other Compaoiek
dnee thle eurplas is largo enoufh to pay nt
~l~babio lessee on the poli0tes now f~ f,,ro~
,ntil t~eir ezplration, wit0out asy dependent.
n cecelpts from new bu~lnese--n eonditi.o <,,
bing8 thai sen be shown by but very few sos
)uies in the State. The present Direotor,
;ledge to the Poller Holder. so .......

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
¯ and a

Oa~ eful Supervision el tl~ busir~
and will vent, see io the future, as in the
past, toeet on the principle ~f

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSE~
~dthoat Iseking to EVADE them on teehnl0a’

been eban~ed.-leavee Hnmmonton ot 6:05 a.m.
and 13:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at 11:09
a.m. ̄ ud ~:00 p.m.

Ou Satorday nlghtr the Ateo Aee~n=modatlon,
leaving Phlladolphie (Msrk~t Street) at 11:$0.
rune to Hmmmonton, ¯rriviug at 12~5, and
runs bgek to Ateo.

Camden & Atlantic ttailroad
On and e.’ler Set. ]~th, 18S~.

T~ins will leave as follows for A’I]0,~NTIC,--
From Vine 8trent Ferry.--E~i,~,, week-dsys
3.30 p.m.
Accommodation week-da~ s, ~.0b am, 4.30 pro.
Sandsys, 8.00 nm led 4.+,0 pro.

LOCAL TRAIflS FRC}I I~]LA.
For Hgddon~etd from Vine s~.~ vL~ckamaxoa

feevtos, 7:00, 8:00. 30:00 a"o ll.00 era,, 1300
~00, 4",30, 6.~, 8:30 p.m..

From Vlue SL enly, 7:~0, p.m.
Sun Jay t~sin8 leave boL~ fur:los e t 8 am., 1.00

Im Ld 4:00 pro.

From Peloeylvanla Railroad ~tatt~n, fnot of
Market St,7;-~0 era, 8;P0, b.OO, le0a~ end 11,80
pm weekdeys. 8nndays, 9:i,0 am, 5 R0 pro.

For Ateo, from Vine and ~+!,ackeomxon ~erriel,
8;00, led ll. em, d;~o, ~;00 p~ ~ucdaye,
8,00 am, 4;s0 pro. From f0ot of ~larket St.
11;80 pro. on week-d¯ye,

For Rammonton, from Vine ond t~hockomgxoa
ferries, 8~. 11 era. 3,30, 4.3o. O;u0 pro.;
Snndsy. 8:05 gm~ 4~0 pro. Ou batuideyt
only, I l:,~o p.m

Yor Marlton, ~ledford, ~ft. Hc~lv end lntermeo
dlatestztionz, leave feet of Market Stleet~
wesk days, 7;$0 era, 3;00 a~d ~;e¢ pro, 6us-
days, ~;30 pro. From Vies und Ohaeksmax.
on St. ferries, 10 am. week.day L For Mud.
ford and Inlermediate.+tatlnol. from foot of
Market St, Snndaye, 9:00 am. "

A. O. D,tYTON, J.R. WOOD,
Su~erinteu dee t. Gen. P ~er.Agt.

In~. ~o. of North America
AHEAD I

Sworn returns on the 3L~t ~f December,
1884. of all the Insurance Cotnpantes in
the Unite4 States show the xEtna and
North America to bc mu ~lt the largest;
and the Creater ofthese ie the NORTK
AbIERICA. Tl~cy show as follows :
~NOltT~ A~[EaXCA~ assets, :, ~9,087,235.
Surplu~ ahove capital and ml

other liabilities. ¯ . .~,~ ~o~ g~a
.~Etna, n~et~, : .~9,613.517" ~"~’~

’+ ae.~taabove iiabilitic~, $2,9~t,491
Agricultural, o! Watcrt,,wn.

mmet~ above habilitie~, 13,/,551
Trade, of Camden, aeect~ over

¯ liabilities, 74,37/
~. J. EJ~o & Soil, Sok ~1+.,~ of ~he

We wonld osll ~q>eohtl ettsution to our

" ~a~v+o Dep~rDv+ent.
,ourLOW RATES ,nd FAV0aABLE FOP+M
~F POLIOIBS.

,alOe
tats,mattes c=e~fully gtvm by tko
6, t.e 6ompany or Jtl Aglnte,

F, L, MULFORD, Pres.R.LHOWELL, Sec’yb..~nd’ 1too.

1842 A PBOCLAMATION. ]886
Know Ye I ~r.%LOr~,p,,,~:..,~:~0. andoh:,d,. ,.at... ~.~o,~,~,who. heaAed y ¯ ’ g ’ . V keptthe’Amcrl~mnAgrleutu~rlsL,,atthefro~g
f~w twenty-five yell,el, rare now re-/rife,sod b~ (.the, tar. p. Dewey, Seth Gree;~, nnd ot~er
writer& Wo propose to ¯dd to the hundred, o[tnou~.noo o~ noses, In whlnh the

is read nnd revered° from tlm Atlantlo to the Pacific, as &n old-time frlvnd and counselor.
.. We are ,accordingly enlarging the

Hearth, Household, ~nd Juvenile Departments, " - ....
~nd m:ldln_~ other ~eature~, Ro !.hat)t Je tobe,, fro..m thle tl.m. eonward, e~ont~Lly a ~romo
~mOm~o~aO~*vanWeu..t..na~pID~Oevote~ to.Ae.neu,t.ureaeu Horticulture. Every por~onwho, ~.L t~,y .vuu. u. VA.O~, ,.he Stt oserlptloO prleo, anu AI) oeng¯ for Dostlltg book---~l,0~ 1~,

¯ ’ ,-- +" ,y ¥ ~mW t-or Farmors. /doenanlo,Uuslne~ men. Manu~cturern ore., ennbllng every ono to bo hie own lawyer. ¯It i~ a |~
volume, %etgbing one pound nndn ball, sod elegantly bound In sloth and gold. Woes., "

W&N 
to yield bigger retu.rnn by 1sere,slog !~ great nrmy of reader,
presenm co ~noso woo sided In the work lest year, and we are
p~esenta to worker~ this year. Send for eonfldeut~l terms to
your subemrlptiou. Price, $1:20 a year; single numbem. 15 ecnte.

i Send 5 cents for mailing you graud double number applle~

Just our, aud sample page9 with table of contents 0f ~.
~ANVA~@EES WANTED

Address "Publishers Ameri6m Agriculturist,,, 751 Broadway, ~;y,+-: ¯ ~
DAVID W. JUDD. Preott,

Floral’
f

A be~.tlfel work of :~o paget, Colored Phite~, trod teeo ~flm~’"

the bert_F!owen and Vegetable*, prices of l~’Im~’t~qDl~ I and Plan*. and how
mum /’rated In English and Germa~ Price, ~t|y teemS, whlch raa~’

firtt order. Ir tells what yon want for the garden, aml Imw to get It hxtte.ad of rtmnin to th
moment to buy what ocedn happen to bc Icft over race, t-- --~-~ ~, . . . g O.grO~T
D1; Y ONLY V/CK’g ¯ *,,.~ w,+. e,seppomtment alter weeks of ~llng.

~ -~0,..’=,~. ~EEDS, JAMES,VlCK, SEEOSMAN,

o

+ .

Leave your order a~ the Re-
publican Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Īnvitation Cards.

Jo DtLU]EtDO0~,
~IANUFACTURER OF

Shoes made to order.

Boys’Shoes a Spe0ialty,

Repairin~ Ne~+tly Done;

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--SmMl’e Block,

Itammonton, : : N.J.

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock.

Orders aud~,~pairing promptly

attended to.

L. W.’ COGLEY,

$ LE FOR TAX ,

NA~IF.S. B~c~. LoT. Aches. TAX
Abel, T. W .................. 14 40, 40~+~ 7~ 9

Abbott, J, 1L ............... 18 S 16 . 2 60

&ndm¯, Geo. Eat ......... 10 21~ 5 05

~r~tow, J. ~( ............ L + 59 I0 1 45

Brown, L. W ............ ’ 19 ¯ 13, IS ~ 2 ~0
4~lemoat, qamnol ........ 17 -- 23 3 46
Oochr.tn, IlenJt~mln ...... 9 89 ’ 10 1 93

1evans, DaTid, Eel..; ...... 17 .., ~i 2 40

,.., -.¯ . ,.

t0

Tailor,
llas opened ashop in Rutherford’h Block

,<-, Hammohton. J
Garmeuts m~de in the best manner. "~
Soouring and Itepairing pronlptlv done. i
l~tae reasonable. ’. SatLefactton guaran- I

t~d lu every cane. ’ "I

¯ .t.¯
, ¯ ¯,...."

Undertaker.
Having receutly purchased a

New and-M0dern ltearae,
And all uecessary paraphernalia,

I nta prepar*d to satiely ALL who may o,lL,

Jlr. ll~n. .ft. ~ood
Will sttend, personally, to all eall~, whelhct

day or night. ’++’~ A o’~mpot, ill women
ready to aleist, also, whan desired.

Mr. Hood’* re.ldenee, on Seo0nd St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

Ord0re may be left at Chas. Simoos’ Livery.

Jos. S. OHAMPION
t.Mils atteutlou to Lho following facta:

Ist. He Is the only

FUNERAL DIREOT0£
AND

Furnishing Undertaker
In Atlantic C~onty. being tho ou]y udderta.
ker who luuke~ thta hit~ spc~tal busiuem+.

o. He is the only uudertaker wire keeps u
fltlO nOW lit, aide ltt llarnntouton. ¯

S. lie is the ouly undertaker in Atlautlc Co.
w,~o l~ ,t profe~olon alem bnlnter of the dead.

4. He has all the couven!~.ncee aud np),urt~
nancc~ for m~.rryiug on a large buslnew.nnd i~
prepared to re~poud to al]L~h~le ~L the hhorteat
notice, whether.day or u g ~ .

5. ~e leads all and follows none, n~ he makes
th~s hlsouiy study.

6. D. P. Berry, of Hemmoutou will attend
to all orders left with him.

Office, No. 3 Fay~a Block, Hammonton, N.J.

household of the Que~n. The hostilit, ,edNa.rear=.

U +"<re"onof the peerosscs will probably bother the. lt;durylt Is an ....unfalU~g! LIvcr,remedY mr D’h~.~en of the ,

~es~
workmen but little, but let the peeresses

It is inva sable for ]~|~eo~e.~ peculiar’to
~t’omen, and all who lead aedent~ry live~, o

tremble when the workingmen turn tho ltd+~notinJurethetoettt,causeheadnche, r

tab,+, a~d pronouece ng~inst them. In +.o ++.o°+"++°’,+’-°’"+++++,,+’ +,++"°+’+..’ .....+’°++and Printsthese day+ the fact that ~tatss can get lieves Heartburn m,d Ik.lchit,g, at d ~trel-gllx-
along far better without au arish~raey cns the exiles and nerves.

For Intl,-el:tent Fevers. lam.dtude. Laqk of

than without laborers is established~¯ Energy. &c., It has no equal.
The .emtin~ ho~ alive tmdo mark nnd 3US~ Rceeived, at

Neuralgia and rheumatism are depict- erom~ed red lines o. wrapper. Take no other.
¯

II~+/o I~I/KJ nIt~w0t’llUIP’£L t~.. BALTIIGIAI. ̄ Oed is ong vi+ as demons  aringat
S t o l well’the human form, but they e0uld be more

.~]~1 ;, i.Ples
{.* S:

truthfnliy de+bed as a disorderedCedar t~) £Jt ~. aa ~A
~tomach of clogged blood vessels. Vin-
egar Bitters affords certain relief and -- +New Goods received weel~|y.
eventual cue for both by acting upon Having m~" Mill in full operm-
the internal system. It dispels all pain tion, I am t~o++ prepared to furnish
d+o..s+,=ter. ,ho h + qoa,t, of All at g’: early

Iua trial in the IIudso-n Couuty Ctr- " Cedar Shingles,
cult Court, the other day, it incideutiy

R d {] P icame out that one of the lawyers did
Iu any quautlty, aud at the lowest

po+mble price., e tlC,~ 1" ces ++
not know how mluly steps to the front
stoop of thu house where ho had lived ---
over.twenty)’ears. TheaJudgeKnapp ~.= ~ ~Y~ "Call and cXUUl[i~e goods.
remarked that he had lived ill a house
for thirJy y(ars nn,I didu:t kuow how

Pine Road, l[amtnonton.

many ,teps hs had to" go up every StockweHday. Haft a dnz~u lawyers and court Alarge lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp $

officers afterwards tried their hands at
gue~ivg the number of steps to the or delivered at EIwood or ,Bt41evue. ,%vei, ue.

Court House and all.missed it. With-
DaCosta Stati0u.

I{ammot~ton. ~’eW T-,r~ -:¯ . ~’ .:~ .... ,..
out going iutoa ps,ichological discussiou . .~.;~r
of this curious ioeideut we would sug- ~.ea~ the Republican.
gest that when a mancomes home about
3 A. M. from hi, lodge aRer exemplity-

+.A. C ALstoop has about 349 steps, more or ]ess. I
.............................

J. A. Saxto , Bo+ Co , for
~+,x~+t~ r~ yttrJ, at 10we,’t prices+., in

[,~ The R~:ru]~r, fcaN con-
tai:ls morn tl~;t:l twenty-fiveany quailtity. ¯ coluriansol’entcrt;t[niug lv,tding~OTIONS, O,-d,rs l.oreoa, mavb~ lett a+. ~o~+o ~c], -,,’e~k. ’r,,I,+, i,, ,, ye~

STATIONERY A. Sa=on’,store. C,,,,leh,,um ~+ordered one dav belbrc it is needed, we furnish yt,u t.~00 column~

School. Books +Ax o+ _ ,r h at,

~unnlles Tomlin ~ SmilhAnd
Have reseived thle week a eupply of

Laaies’ Ruchin~, ~A~ ~, ~OD5 =uv .~’<,ux~
Gents" Colh~rs, etc. Ladies’and CMldrea’e Hosiery(cottonBread and Cakes

and wool)

i~iP ~ +li~mm~ I~mlmUlim,$4~.

Headlight Oil,
CORSETS-Corallue, Duplex, Doctor

+ W’arner’s Health, and other makes. Pies, Rolls, ]}uns,
" GLOVES--new Fall shades.

Store oppoHte the Pos[ Office, Veilta~, Collars. Etc., Etc.,
Haudkerchiefl~--the latest s~yles. Baked Fresh Every Day,

A+ Pa er’s¯ -
Dr+ ss Trimming~,--Silesia, Drilling, and

¯ ~5 Y- " -~’7"~’~"~ USE.~A.o ,w
Is the time to Bend in orders for Cambric+ ¯ "Old Reliable ]{autmoll.

a 9

~,0,~,.t,~ed~e~n=~o--~,~" WllklnsoIl S
White ~oed.,C~oss barrsd Mnsli.Nains°°~’ +,a+., aud ton ~ker~.

_ Indoreod-all over theWorM, Full a~ortm~at of NOTION6+ ’

R~IDENT

HA~M;ONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS. ADM’IN’ISTERED.

No charge for extracting, when teeth are
ordered.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
A~torney - at- Law,

Master iu Chanceryl Notary Public,"
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantis City, N.J

/::
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[Entered as seeond c!aas matter.

t~’&~M[M~ N’~ON. ATLANTIO Co.. ~7. J

Magn l istriet.
For several years, prior ~o Sept. 1,

1883, the town of IIammonton wa~ d|vi-
.dod into four (virtually five) School Dis-
tricts. At the annual school meetingof
-Central District iu 1883, a statement
was n~adc (by attorney A. J. King)
that this division was illegal. Thiswws

-argued against by alm3st every one pro-
.sent-the trustees being especially op-
posed to a consolidation as every thing
was mpving smoothly ; and, so far as
we could learu, no one in towu desired
a change. "But the County Superinteu-
.dent took hoh] of the matter, consulted
the State Superintcndent, ]~Ir. Apgar,
;aud the matter referred ’to the Attorney
-General, who’decided that our divieon
had been illegally continued. There

-was nothing to do, but submit,--this
being done only after a personal confer-

,once between all the trustees of the
¯ several tli,~tricts and tile State Superiu-
t~.ndt,nt, who eanm to IIammonton for
this l)U[pOSe. These are the facts of the

.c:ik~.

We refer to it ncW,because certain
¯ ,.liseoutcntcd spirits have lately had pre-

,~ented t~ the Stale Legislature a ¯peti-
tion, u6king that thatseetion of the
"town formerly known as Magnolia Dis-
ericts, be ~et apart~ special act, to be
again a separate School District. We
cannot quote the entire petition on ac-
count ,~t’ its length ; but feel it but just
to rel~r to centaiu portions of it, They
ask to be "exonerated from payment"
of Bond given for the new school build-
ing, because

"Entirely for the interests of those in
the immediate viciuity o! the High
School, and not, or ever cart be, of the
slightest advantage to Magnolia Die-
trict."

Scholars am now attending the High
School from that District; and during
the separation, the kading spirit in this
present movemeut~afil ruin/on to enable
his child to attend said school. They
speak of High School expenses :

"Mahogany desks, air pumps, ehemi-
-etfls,-platmt~urtm,~mff~t her~pparutue . ,,
exclusively ofitigh School uses.

The~...9~ no mahogany desks; the
other apparatus waspagtly donated, the
balance bought years ago,--beyond the
memory of present officers; not a dime
is taken from the treasury tbr any such
purpose.

"A High School to ed-uc’ate childrtn
who do not draw money nor pay taxes."

This is a m/.~atement. The petition~
era in their dosing Immgraph, sta:e
their grievance~ :

"Our school and school property was
grossly neglected, our well was polluted
with snakes, dead rabits and toads, our
house no~ treeing bcuu cleaned since it was
built, our stove not sufficient to warm
the house,our school lot over grown with
bllshes, rue bouudarie~ of our lot de-
stroyed and the deed of our school lot
b)st and could never be louud. We
were furnished with cheap and ipcotlipc-
tent tcacl’mrs."

We know nothing of this, but have
been iniormed by l:artles whose children
attended school them at the time, that

" the statements are untrue. Certainly,
these people had their, remedy, and
should have applied it, and not allowed
the "sharks" to ’%wallow them up.’,
They continue :

But the Trustees soon found that they
could nol~ keep up th~ High ~cuool at
the Central District without the funds
from Magnolia District so they got the
schools consolidated again, and imme-
diately proccdt:d to bond the town for a
large mpount, to build up and lirinci-
pauy st~pport a high school wits the
.town bond~,"

AS wo ~aid before, tile Trustees op-
posed the consolidation. This we’know,
as we were cue of the three Trustees
when the matter was first mentioned,
and argued against it until silenced by
legal dccisious. No’ llart of the pro-
cee~ ~f tim Bond given is used to "sup-
port:" any school. They claim that now

"Our ~chool property is goiilg to ruins,
out’ huuso lilts not been cleaned,, our
well i6 polluted aud nut. fit to use, our
t~ehoul demoralized,"

O.e of the Trustees resides-~ear their
¯ sehool-imuse. We know that he is COme
.i)eteut and devotes much time to the
¯ bu.~ine~s, lie will tell you them is no
¯ cause li,r complaint. Their school-
~hou,~. aud well were thoroughly cleaned
~aat F:,ll, and lint in good repair:

~’licy close with the words: "Our
taxes doubled." Let’s see : the leader
in this re~-olt paid in 1882, taz amount-
to $7.38 ; in 1885, he Is charged $9.45.
AUtlther In 1882 paid $8.75; in 1885,

- pa!d ~5.97,-not nearly double,--about
the saline propo~tlonate increase as in
otliJr-illstrlcta,

.am

1734, Easter falis_’upou April 25th, which
"is al~o St. M~rkWDay. There Is a con-
current tradition that a late F, astormakea
a late Spring ; and the colored people of
the 8outh often ~ay--"It’e no use talkln’,
there will be no good weather until after
Easter." ’

~- In six days the Lord made heaven

and earth, the ~aand alythat in them is"
---storm-tide line, peak of tim trench,
high-water mark, etc., ineluded,--but It
took one Judg% fi~e lawyers, twelve
jurymen, two stenographers, a do~eu
maps, ~mveral deeds, a mint of money,
and a host of witnetme~, seven long weary
days and half .f one et~Id, stOrmy, drealy
mght tolocateooemeasleylittloslorm-0EMORE~T’~. TItlE" BE
ride line on the beach at Athmtic City.--
R,cord.

t~’A. t~ood many people make gardens,
and those who do should try Northern
grown seeds this year. They produce
more vigorous and earlier plants, as has
been proved again and again by experi-
ment. The puLlishors of the II~u~e-
k**p*r (price $1 a year) give one dollar’s
worth of garden or flower seeds, your own

3
selection, as a premium to every sub-
scriber for one ye.~r,--thus giving two
dollars for.as. S~ut[ for ap,:eimon copy

a~d particulars rm to offer, t,,~,"Buckeyetub, Co., Minneap. lie, blinu.

I~’Five acres of land for sale, on
Broadway, ttammonton, opposite the
R)ce velar, c, occupied by Win. Galhrsith.
Will troll it cheap. Apply at, the RZPOI1-
LlCh21 (,~CO. A bargain.

WHss Belle J. Matt00n
Will receive (at their residences) a limited

number or pupils on the

TERMB.--Ten Dollars per quarter of
twenty lemons.

Applicntlnn may i,e ms.re at, the residence of
Mrs. U. ~. Pceble% tleth.v,le &re¯, or by
mail--b0x 257, Hummouton.l~,’. J.

Wagons
x AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

Crno-hor~e xvagona, with fine bo(Iy
aud Golumt)i:t ~prl,lg~ complete,
1~ inch tire. l~ axle, ~)r cAsH. $60 00

One-hares wagon, complete, l~gtlre
1~ axle. for .................................... 6250

The same. with 2-inch tire....; .......... 65 (~)
One-horse Light Express ................ 53 cO
Platform L1 ght Express ................... 60 o0
81de~qprlog Buggies with fine finial) 70 00
Two.hor~e Farm Wagons ....... ~ to70
No-top Bnggies .............................. 50 00

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and JAickoD’, and am thor-
oughly seasoned, and iroll~l in a work-
manlike mauuer Please call. and be
eoavinc~d. Factory at the (3. & A.
Depot, IIammonton.

ALEX. AI’I’KEN, Proprietor.

Jo es Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILD. .RS
Hammonton, I~, J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

L undry
Ilaving added .qt~’nto P,wer and uther con

veetcnees, I am bdt,.r prepared than ever to
do all kinds of Laundry w~,rk in a ~a,isfucto~
matloer. R~tto8 reasornMn.

I~ATHAN ELLIS,
Bellevue Ave.. llsramontoe.

¯ :stablished in 1860.
TIIE

 TI0;’ AL EPU ]LIOAH,
Washing*on, D. C.

Daily, except Sul)d:iv.~. Price. @~. l~r
y,[!ir, *u ;tdvauet;, postauc fi42e:

] ! -.Wee ,v Tati0nal pub:i0an
J;ovotcd to general news and tirigi~al
m’ttterobiaiul:d from the iit;parut)clit
of A-’~rie|l!tnre and otlmr l)epartni,.nts
el the (;ovc;l)ulei)t. t’£ latlug to lartntug
anti planting interest.

Aft advocate of ltcpubli,’au pl:inciples,
reviewing fearlessly and thirly the nets
of Cl,ngreus and the National Adlaidis-
tration. Price, $1 per year in tulvance,
1)sstage free. . E.’W. FO~.

President and Maoager.
The SOUTH JERSE~ RZPUBL]CAN and

the National l~epubliean.-two weekly
paper, one ye’tr for $1.75 -- th’e
only paper it, Atlantfe Uounty that
can make this offer.

foundTHIS PAPER
New, avon" Adyerttaing Duress (10 $1u’uoef trectl,wimreaover- II~lIIg! vnn~
tleLt~contrnettemaY IIm~ IIiI~I~±

~ foe it ~ ~IIII i~BI~mm

RASPBER R-I-E-E-$.
~c’~¢ Raspberry plants for sale--

That raise berries to fill a crate,
Riltenia,, early and also late ;
In fact, they "~rc ril~’nin,-" up to date.

DAVID FIELD.
Oak ltnad. [Iam,nnuton, N. J.

October 8th, 1S85.

D.G, HE RB IX T,
Dealer in

Of all kinc-N~.

Castom Work and R ,pairing
NEJkTLY DONE.

a

Brass-Nl)il work--our own
make~ou hand, or

made to order.

Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate an,] Iitsurance

AGENCY.

Iitsti~nce p]:tf2ctl only in the meet
rcliah!c C,)mpanics.

Wm. Bernshouse,
coNTRACT0?-=: BUILDET

[Of 32 years’ Experience.]

Stc m Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, bloldings,

and Scroll-work.¯
Window-Gl~ass.

Odd s+zes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
CaRi ned Plaster.

b’L, mufit ctare r of

FF~UIT PACK~ GES

Chest:s
Crm~berry andPeach/-

~a~’Odtl Sizxm of Fruit Crates
madu to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A 8I~vSialty,--odd ~t~es cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A. large quautlty of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr,oord. GEDAR PICKETS
five auda-b~lf f~t lond, ffo~ ~hicken
ward feline,

Yesterday was the anntv~ of

the btrt~ of Abraham Llnooln aud------
~iiiebody etee.

Lost.--A silver head from an umbrella
hlmdle. The finder wlU be rewarded if
tt is ret0rned to this of~co.

Capt~tn Gaskill killed, at Bteel.
manville, last week, the first red fox seen
in that section for many years.

t~" We tender thanks to A. C. Weth-
erbee for oopms of the.pamphet minutes
of the Assembly, and .other favors. .

r~ All the Atlantlo County shore
farmers who have established carp ponde
*my they axe more than satisfied with the
t~ult~.

II~L.Commandsr Bevem~eand Comrade
Atktuson went to Trenton on Thureday,
to attend .tim 8tats encampment of the
-Grand Army.

We wish that a few of tho~e who
are owing us would send us a black and
green valeutiue to-day--eus of those made
by Uncle 8am.

~" We see that the &ome Club have
billed a relmtitlou of their drama t, Our
Bo~s," for next Saturday evening, Fob.

" ~)tli, at Unioo flall.

I~" The school-teacimr~ of the county
have their meeting In Egg Harbor City
to-day. The programme is au interesting
one, and import£nt business will be in-
troduced.

~" A Leeds’ Point sportteg man sent
fifty oents for ’% book whioh every sport-
tag man ought to have and read." He
~ooeived a small pccket copy of the New
Testament.

I~t’Our snow yielded rapidly to the
influence of the sun’s rays,--e2pecially
on Tuesday, when a south wind aided iu
driving tht( mercury away up toward

l summer heat.
~. l~cv. Otis O, 0rdway expects to

i start, next ~lond:~y, for a busloetm trip
%---- -- ----~t~,-~m#aud .---He--expeo ts-to-be~abssn t~

!. one Sncday, when Newton 0. Holdridge

will suvply hla pulpit,

t~rNo quorum being present at the
Library Asst,eiatiou meeting, l~ ~atur.
day evvmng, it was ac~iourned for a week
--to mt~t this (Saturday) evening, at the
residence of C. LI. Wilson.

Whdo Congress ia wraegliog over
the silver question, we am receiving the
big silver dollars at par. Bring them
right in. Each use will pay for a ,~ear’s
subscriptiou for the lib;PUBLICAN..

t~" Tliero will be a meeting of Atlantic
Dlvisioh, No. 18, Sons of Temperance, on
"Monday evening next, Feb. 15th,.in the
~aso-tc thtll. ]-;very tr, einber ie hereby
requested to be present. REC. S~c.

Losing money eccmed to be a sort
of epldemic, test w~ek. Fled. Whltmot~
dropped a ten dollar bill in some unknown
spot ; V~ )ll Burgess missed a XX ; and
a lady found her V alter several hours of
diligent ~rateh.

" It is c~miog"--a tangle lantern
exhibit-b.m, in ~mall’s Hall, on Friday
evening, Feb. 19th. F,,r particulars, see
small hired btlis, which wiii be distributed
in due tm.e. Exhibition to commence al

] 7:30, Admission, 15 cents; obildr(m, 10
, ~mntn.. Don’t f~ii’to be there. JR.

On Friday morutog, last week, a
man was f~l~md, frozen to death, near the
hotel a~ guan~ Vista. A telegram w.ts
sent to Coroner Valentine, which reached
him on Sot, day evenings In the mean
time, Justice Collies had taken charge of
the body. blr. Valentine drove over, on
3Jet, day mort)it)g, sod approved what had
.been do~c. He fo.u!~d that the man was
kuown a. John Davlara colored tramp,
who mad9 his beadquart~ars iu a vacant
house tn that noighborho,,d. IIo was
subJ,’0t to ill,% and had apparently fallen
from that c;mse, judging from his position
and tracks, and perisiied frum the extreme
oold.

The L~o 10it on bill passsd the
8tats Senate ,m Tutl~,!ay, by g vote of 12

....... to 8,-- t leven Rclmblicandaud one Dome-
oral votiug for it. Wc would hesilato
Some t|l~-befole voting for thin moaaufe.
While the general idea is t.xcelicnt, t~nd
the bill cents;on some features that we
hltve long ndvooated, it In likely to prove
troublesome to Llammontou and other
.phtoee which have now virtual coutr01 (,f
the llqupr bpslaetm within their co.orate
limit& -It Is not probable that Atlaatic
Oounty would vote nl, ltceus~, and the
ptetent .law beiug repealed by tbe pro-

new ous,’our towu would be sub.
Jeer to the State lieebce law--the Court
~ntrolIing the grantLag of lieetmm.

~chool JReporg.

~am~ of pnpilm of Hammontou Pnbllo
80hool~ who trove reo~lved au average of
90 or above in deportment, and:80, or
above in reoltation~ during the week
ending Feb.~5th, 18B6:

HIGH BffUOOL.
~j~’. B. EL&’rTIXZW~, Princllml.

ThoL E1vln~. Oharle~ ~edk harst
~an’l B. MIII~ a ,vin Hurley
Dgn.l BouU ~A~ n ea’d Aded:~S
l~t|ph Jones. Rato Fltttug .
Dora Wetherbee Mtnnte New¢omu
Eugece Hcoper Harry Gornhardt
A, l~Bern~house - GraCe Brett .
Jean Presse~ Je~ie Ltutherfom
Robert 80ull AmOS Van HLse
Montgomery H.Blggs Win. C. Andrews
Fred Tyler MurraY Bas~tt
Andrew Holman Maudu Jacobe
I~ton Parkhut~t John B. Roberts
Esra Oroweli" Grace U. North
Bertha Moore Richard Knight
Klrk 8pear --Henry Thayer
Bertha Gage Nellie Monfort
~mmaFauoee . FlorenceValentiu0
Mary Coukey J[ff~ttio Hurley
~3corge Eivms

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
MISS MINI~IB COLWELL, Tcaeher.

t~am’l Clark Alfred Pressey
Lllla Rnny jennie Whttmore
Della Loveland ttattio Smith
Wiibert Beverage Eva Vea!
Arthur Elllott ~harUe Moore
Florence Jacons Mamie Wood
Helen Miller Arthur Eordery
Alfred Trafford

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Preston Crowell, Teacher.

Eddie Cordery ’ Ida French
Hurlburt Tomlin Eddie Tilton
Ida Blythe %VUlie Hoyt
Allie Whittier Clyde Smith
James Rickarda Bonnie Crawley
Mlunie Cale Howard Walthere

PRIbIARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss NolUe D. Fogg, Teacher.

q’ot Btaek John DeLuc~.
John Hoyt ))avid D~vles
Fred Reid WiUlo Cook
Belle Hurley’ Lewis Langham
l~nm Horn Percy Wblfleu
Ernest Clark Blanche Joees
Kirk Blythe Ads Dewees
Fi,,rence Miller Nellie Fitzpatrick
Maggie MLUer Harry Th,)mtm
Edward Wl,lffen Emily Morrln
Eva Fowler May Valentine
Lizzie Imyer ~. Co~ %Vllde
Willie K.inltelmcr Horatio Hooper
Robblo MIDst MaY 81mon~
8atomy Layer Lydia Bt,wes
Charlle Layer Harry Jm0obs
],ilUe Jaeoba Martha Mclntlre
(J~orgeaua Hewltt Einma Reid

LAKE SCHOOL.
bl)~ C. A. Underwood, Teacben’

~nPah Nnt:crot~ Joseph Caporalo
Elht Root lto3o Tall
~,| ttggio tspcar ~"

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
Frank Fogg, Teael~cr.

Nellie Tudnr Mlna ConRey
teens Adams George XVeruer
J,~hn Measley 8ophi~ ~,ilhi
WIJlie ParkUurst Fred Werner"
Eddie Gay Paul 8now
Jacob Aliihl llu~iu Werner

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Mlst~ Annie W. Hesper, Teacher,

Sammie ,N’eweomb Willie Jone~
Nit,a Monf,)rt ]Iarry Men fort
Katie Galbmlth Johu CItantber~
Hattlc Readlcg hloward Moufort
ZImmie tb)berts Katie Garton
Ella Readlhg

ing Friday, Feb. 5th, 1886 :

lllgit VXchooi..,.~. ....................... ’J5 76 ,’,6 L 10
Grammar Department .......... ’27 6"2 ~t [ 1o
Inlermedlate Dcpal’~ment ..... 2:t ~ 73 [ 14
Primary Depnrtment .............. 5:1 91 19~ 4
Total C, entntl~chool ............... 144 72. ~ t
I~tko t~ehonl .......................... H} 70
~lalu R,~,td ~Cllt~)] ................ :~3 l~l 39 | 3
MhhUoRoad School .............. 21 79 47 | 10.
Magi otta .~cilOO .................... ......
Columbia School ...................

The E:.,g Harbor Township Suu
day School Conveution was held at Mt.
Pleasant Church on Wednesday, Jan. 20.
President N. F. Smith opened the devo-
tional exercises. Bro. Powels,,cl the
pastor In charge, welcomed the delegates
in a little speech replete with good com-
mon sense, Roy. Bro. Morse led in oren
conference, making very good poi’nts,
congratulating on improvements in the
work,--moro are eugaged in it ; better
literature ; and etill more will euter the
work. Di~eouragemocts e:tu be over-
oomo l,y faith in Ood. Work on, acd we
st)all conquer. Reularks were made by
several superinteudeots. County Sec’y
Wright urged more united effort.

At the afternoon scssiou, the house
was well-filh:d. B..~v. Chattiu at,ks on
Suoday Sohol)l work, setting forth in 
plain, earnest manner how the work
ooald be douo. The oommitleo on tess.
lntiona reported, embodying gratitude for
pact mercies, pleading-for their continu.
auoo and inoL.ease, that with iho Master’s
aLd we will do better work¯ While grate-
fal lor all re,roles received, deplore the
laok of no.operation on the part of church
members i entreating all, yt,uug and old,
to personal activity, After reading the
resolutions, ,re..WrigLit spoke on the
in)pormnce of the Work. ’-Bro. Divert)"
gave a fine rondoriug of "All for Jeeus,"
in song. A deep spiritual iutluenco was
manifest in tim audience.

It* the eveoing, the house was full.
Bro. Wagg addressed the children ; dec-
lamatiou on tc,~perauee ; a teml~erauco
speech by Pres’t Smith, and a song by
two scholars,-- "Where ie my wandering
t~oy to.night?" A stirring address by
Bro. Diverty, on temperance, and nleo
by a little boy and girl. Parting words
by several.

Thoconvouttou was a deolded success,
In the varied exercis0s, attendance, aud
interest. Christian fcllowshl? w~m mo~-
happily illustra.te.d.in__ the.rePress ntat|ves
.t the different denominations preseuL

i ~ Do ~ou cxpeot a v~lontine ?

ritary 14th, 188~~ 81zth Sunday after the
EpiphanY. Morning Prayer, Bl:rmot~,
and Celebrttion Holy Communlo,t, lt,:i~U
A.M. Bunday ~0hool at 2:30 r.~a. Evv-
ning Pr~yer and Sermon at 8:30 P.M.

Town meeting wlll be held ou
Wednemlay, ~laxoh 10th. Make up your
nlnds whom you Wish for town omcers,
md attend the caucus. The terms of
Councilmen Seeley, Patten, and French
expire this year. Messrs. Drown,Rogers
and Woodnut hold over another year.

t~" Thursday was a typical ra!ny day,
Snow disappeared rapidly, streets were
flooded, and ever~ low ~pot became a
miniature lake. Some folks had eurpri~
parties the next morning, when, goiug
clown cellar, they dropped into a foot t,r
more of water which had quietly crept lu
through the windows.

[~’Our ~choul report attracts the
attention of parents, who are thus able to
keep posted in regard to deportment and
recitations of their childreu. Several
pupils have had desirable rewards (,ffercd
them if their names appear in the list
a certain numl3er of times. Iu one case,
the l~riz~ in an American Star bioycle.

IlL. There is a pool-room in town.
This is not a matter of news, but public
attention is being called to it by the com.
plaint that oertaln men are apendiog too
-much Of their time and money in that
establishment, to the ne¢lect of their
families. A pool.room, improperly cou-
dueled, ie nearly as mis.ohievoue as a bar.
room : lu fact, the former frequently de.
generates into a oombination of both.

Lis~ ot unclaimed lettersremaining
in the Post Office at lla,nmontt,u, N J.,
Saturday, Feb. ~3th, I~186:

Mr.Job~l Arro’wsn, ith, Mr.Edward Baker.
XIi~ Mary G~xllgner, Mr. Luwlg Gvunwatd,
Mr.~. Mary Rice. Mi~s Mary L~lslon .
3fl~ Emma 8humaol,er. )
Persons calling filr any of the "above

letters will L)lea~o state that it ]t~s been
advertised.

AN~r~ Er.vt~s. P. M.

Mrs. Flora Taylor, who has sp.~.nt
three months here, for health and vi~itit)g
her mother (hire. Mc01ara), started lor
her Chioago home on Moud.~y of l:~st
week, intending, however, to spend a f,w
days with hcr aunt, Mrs, Adams, Owego,
~. Y. Mrs. Taylor made many warm

friends in IIammouton, who will mlss her
and her luvely baby Rahab. We are glad
to know that both mother and child were
greatly benefitted by their visit.

Senator Gardner has introduced a
bill-[n~im -ta e -’eua e, ~ib---papay-~FAhW
Jurors $2 prr day. That is au improve
meat ou the present law of no pay ; but
it is not euough. The more intelligent
men are supposed to Ito selected for that
duty, and their time is worth at le~t the
amouut uamod, We h,q~ the Senator
w|li amend his bill, aduing the actual
necbss.{t’yti’avelit)g e~-n~e~ by the mo~t
eonvrnient pubiio conveyance. For ex-
ample, t.o reach our (’ounty.sest in time
for bueines% a Hamm,.mton man must
take the C. & A. train ,t 6:05 A.M., or the
Readiog about 7 o’clock, to aeaeh Phila-
delphia iu time for the ~Vest Jersey train
at 8:10. I~ cost~ him $2.10 or$2.25 for
the°round trip. If his duty detaiun him
but one day, and he ree~0ives $2, he is
a trifle short on actual expenses and has
had no dinner. Hs "works for nothing,..¯
and boards himself."

From Our Comaty Paporg.
TH E-.LOITR NAL.

We are now thoroughly cane|need Lbat
wa prefer summer acd mosquitoes.

E,,gineor Ricehart, running ou the C.
& A., last week, was so nearly overcome
by the cold on his ar,ival at Atlanl~c on
Friday eveuiog, that he had to be carried
front the ettgit)e.eab, lie wa.~ uuabl~ re
loosen his grip of tbs lever without help.

A flock of wild duek~, eleven iu nnm
h~r, were caught on the Taokahoe rive)
feet frozen in the ice.

An effort ia being made to orzacize a
Village Improvomout 8ociety tn EIwo~ d.

(,’apt, ~lark Townsend, Col. James
Braety, accl Capt. John Fitield, all of
this county, appeared before-tl/o River
am| Harbor Improvement Committee of
the House, at V,’aehtngtot~, ou Monlhy,
to aid the measure fl)r the improvement
of the harbor at Athmtle City.

For Ront.--I w{I] ret,t my store, all
fitit.d with co)litters nlltl over thirty
ltUtW,.i’s ; or I will l,artition it. :~:1,! tent
talc-half t,) a gt,,ll party at a low rate.
Ttte looation is the bear.

--W~L Ru,rli~m,o~tn.

:Fox 1~xchangc~.--.l wish to exeh:.~.t)go
ftlr a small f~rm iu 8onth .Jervoy, a very
desirable seven.ro’,)med .frame ¢oLtng%--
6,91 C,mtre S~.., Trenton, lq’. J. Lot 50 x
150. Hot aud o~dd watm, iu house.. But’u,
poultry-house, and pleuty st fruit.

Address E.B. PULL~N,
691 Centre Btreot, Trentoo. 1~. J.

-80eL-"IN. I.Hammontoe, on Monday,
Feb. 1st, )880, of tubercular merainglii,%
Ethel May, only child of Qlavton.R.
and the late Lizzie A; Tyler-Set:Ill,,
aged 1 year 9 months an6 20 days.

Read the Republican.

mb

Wanted in this County.
To represent our beautlfufiy iIIustmt~
family magazine. Special terms au~
permanent engagement given .to th~
right party. Any smart man orwom&tt
who is willing to work and has the
ability to push the magazine, can secure
a spleudid position. Write na at oncet
giving .ace, particulars of past wor~
and territory deRircd. A,l,tre,~

(JOTTAOE IIEAR’rlI CO.,
Boston, Mas~,

SU880RIBE FOR THE 8.J,R

Buy your Meat
and getables

--OF

M. L. JACKSON.

Use ho"P intor’s .ight"
Manueactumd by

Jolxrx o1: 
AT THE

K m0at0a P iat %’0rk ,
V~--’-~ Made from Strictly Pure Materials, and

Guaranteed the Bes~ Paint now ~old.
Send for Sample Card and Circular-

G EOBGE ELVIN 
DEALER IN

: 1our L "ecd, Fortili :i z,a,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a peoiaJ y.

-~ ~2tI:tVF_ff.,LOUS PRICES. -t~

BOOKS o MIL .ION
Come~eta ~levels and Othtr Works, by Foraous Authors, A/most Oiven Away?
re o~’ a l k :-’el,uh’l~he~lu nea pamphletferm, maorofthemhiM~ult~mwinttat.~a~al|~r____~ _1.

~.A. wrtntadl
t~e i ,: ,~.,’, . - ,f~ew treat of agreag vtrlety et sub)trots an~ weththkooouee~nexamiaeth~[to ood ,T ,’ M’~on I, Ofidl p~r* -- a ’mg -~." ., or she wouit~ Hlto to ~ Ime~o~-tmandtermtJ~.~oahawetddotatll-~ti.t trlt~ ~.,t ,.u ,;, t ..,~r,~,. ,..al~- u,at he pc

~h, E~:h ~o’~ t~ ror.,:-"t~ *,, it..eLf. )S, At the Wot.|d’a Jlr@t.t.y. A Novel. FWardeo. author of "The Itou~o on the Mmh." ~.

..

) Tha %Yldaw n¯~l ,it Paee."t. Thll 1. theb~ekever whHh y~ur grx,,,t .... ;c.’a laugetett till th~’ erred, tn~
tt Is Jtt,t ~ fu,,,.v :..,1~;- a. tt c~cr w.~ --¢-" ~ on.

L Fancy Work far Rome Aaet~m---~_.:=" .

prt~td iustruc:|,,a~ tot IIIAktug iJI4u] .=I==~. -.
ketl bra~k,,ta, l,e ~1,~ worx, embroidery, ego., etl~, pro-

~lyandotegxutty llltl.trate4. -- " *’ooa The$.a~IIM F~ttP. l~t’,flt~ n~P tie ’t a~
|nell ¢~lltwtlott of f~lrr lu~rlo~ ~ter pabh,aea.’t a~ ehL~t.
eel ’ettL be deDtkte,l "wlth th*m. --
~k TII ~ a~ gibe ).the* .By Sir Waiter eeetLThe Lady of the L&ke " l* st ro:aau~ la verse, a~d o~ all
~ rlti ¢.f Reott t~oue is mare ~a,tHf, tl t~4an thlL

Ikw~.~l el’ E~qlette .r sdlel au4 OenUeme~, a
gelds to ~1 ~ne.l Im,I g~ br~diug, gl,’l~g th~ r~le= ~f
la~det, e,t, ttetta for al| o¢~adaul.

T~b~ ~IJl~4~l l~.Oter Wrl~ ~r Lad[ee tits
~mtlem~ ¯ coral ere g,,i,t: to ¢orre,ponteao¢.=.-’lvinlt

d|r~CL~t~l for thtl c ,mpo=[tl0n of |~t~/~ el 0vor~
wdlth i ........ te fo .... 4 examplae~a eol)e~ |a

~’&etioS Chlr~l~l T.~bleaax, (;t,ae., euz=le,, et~., ~or
~la| ¯~er{~l.l, rr|vato th~:tLr]caL~l And ~ve~lttgt at

as4 ehotc¢ ~.;*~ct;o,t t,,r ,¢u~l ~,1 ,Ldou. an4 l,ubllo an4
prLvate et~t~c,t ivlmeata.

9. Patios M*gte *v~d f3hemletl nwnetdMmt.wt~
.... a book watoh to i. ~,;~ t~ p.,rr,rm h~u,tr,.,l~ ~f al*t*l,{It~trlokt{a m$1e ̄n4 [a~trtlet[vo vxpurLmcnt~ with * mp c

IT. Mildred Tr~vaniom, A .Novel Dy *’The DII~.

o~." t o " u
,"

’C
19. The My=tem~r of the grl~l,V ~ & No~G i

Dy the authur cf "Dora Thotlae,"
~0. Nhadowson the~now. A ~0~ ~y~LL~I

Jeon, authur or " Br*ad.and.Cbeede-A~-~’" et~
-21. TheGr~y Womsu. &l~ek ~yMra, G~[
author ~f "Marx Darmn," et~ t

~.’ TheFro~enDee~. AN~m~ ~Wl~i.O~l~U%
luther of " The W~mau la WhRe,’"ele.
~. ~ eeurt Farm. A Novel. n¥ ntt. nestlr

a a rot"Ea~tLynue ereWood, u ,o .. ." . .t4, /mt(.’~d’.*Net. A ~o,el. BytheXat~orof ’D~’I

~3. n~.4~ to thn Old ]Iome. X Novel Dr M~ Cecil i
~l¯y. a.thor of " lIIddeu Pirll.." eta.

2~. Jehtt ]Ft~werbaak’~ Wife. A Newel. SyMI~
~e ulo~k,author of ’" John l| tll[aK, Oettt|¢m&u." ere.

27. Lady tqweltdonnc’~t Drmul* A Novel, Byt~
author o: " I~ra T|lOrve." tie.

iS. J’m~pev -l)ttl*¢’l at-fret. A ~¯o1’el. Dy MLu M. le¯
nr~ Idea, ̄,uther *,f .,Autara Fk, vd," ere.

2,. 1.co)line. A ~ovet By ~ar$ CecAl Hay, autholr Of
,, Ure.da Ye*ke.’" etc.

~. tqubrlt-i’a ]~larrla~’~* A Noel1. ey Wllkle Co~
tttatho? or "" .NO Nttttle " et~.

.Xl. |)nvld lluat. A No~’L ny Mrt~Auu 5.St~S~ah
a, lhor of " F¯~hlon mt~d Flmlne." etc.ageUL~.

tO. The II.me Ooek Book m-~S FnmUy ]p1tyal. Ks=pinE the Veblr wtud. ^ Nowl. er ttW
~tlt, eoltta Ubl.* h,/tt,U’~,lt st exeetlettt t~x~ug r,’o;.’l C~(I )lay. author of *’ tUd NId4kton’l Uot~." era. ,

and hlt*tt to h¯ttwlt~.per~, II’o telUo~ hoW tO earn all enm. 31. nttdlev ~7$trleD~t* A Novel By tq]te M, I¢. Sl/I~-
I~Ota allnlen01 he ,hu.le )tom@ rem~1~, d~n., r Aedl~y’l ~cret." eta,

¯1 Mlamee’m" St, | Ctt~tom. Jn’laltl " A~TM ......V ~da. 31. Etudent brat T,a M*tSTZaV o~.~l nlx~txw~h.. ¯
" ~l .’~OT#L ~ }’tin%t" )’[er¢~,tttlth~f~tr ~rbe~ r hMarS e~o.a very Io,,~rett[n~ and lu~ructLvc boeh of tray, I.. tt,,-t’r ,- ¯ y , ¯

t~St~e pecxtSarlLf.LbablL%maunert at~,l ¢lttttom. of the ~-A (~olde~ ][~tWl~. A ~e$~ t nj’ ~ a~Of
lfl$ Ot fotwlJn ee tatr|a.; , ~ rate,t. ,.Der~flhottle~’ etc. ~__, ~. *~-- At~.~a~

I~. ~lX:gOoat Oomoloto Storlftt br Poputtr Authars 3t% Yaler|e. r at~, A ~e~ ~ ~; "* ~= ’~
ith’Mhraolng love. hu uorotlt attd d.tect{,e itorle~. It.rle~ nt gttxthetr nf ,,Tee Wooittl~. A O’L"Novet ny Wnkld eo)u~ aat~
mdtty Ifo, of adventure ot rMl*ay Gr~, ot~., a3t very tu- 37. ~leter lioee%~ .. :e,~"e~t{u . st ,.’rhe %%t,Bt.~ ;n %% nile, et .

15 T~cntt~la~et~of~*¯n~]lvm~’nnd~’uan,&lar-~. .~?.Anmt~ ANoveL BsMrt, llenrYVtr~d,atdheffOf

t~Ileotleu er the uu,,v ~t.,ri,.*..k,.~.he...tt~,~do;¢l. I~lent , ’ *’~.A~t vn ¢"
tin4 J*)ke~ that h¯~e b:’~n ~rl’.t,’a for ~o’.,. ~ "~* ; I *’t~t ] ~ The l.=t:e*l Etnth. X Novel. l~, M~ unreelS.

It L’leff~d Know)ed~ roe the ~lti-’ton. nl,~udv I .uther of ’.J,,h,t ll¯l,ftx. ¢~e.nemau," ere¯~=.,u.~, ,~,.,, .t 0. ~ .... , ......~m-=~. ~ ,0 Ale: .~:t.,.= ~,~.~2;h ’7,2".%~to~i°~’~’’
, ,,f "ALl:tin ~c~t:, ,.’.~o ....... ’Sut,’ecta : Itlu,tr¯te’.

1~. E?allod Ltl~k. A Xowh By n.gh ee, waF. authoe i
qff"Dar~t Days,t’ t~t~.

o~a su ~i..l’~, .... i~fc .,.,, ,t,,,,l. ~,.u,i ~.,. Feanklm No~$ ~o.. Phd~d a. Pa.
~, Itegiatart.l i,ct~r, t,l Mv,~r or.~¢, a.4 a, IJr,’.. at ~nee. -- - - .

~nfants and Children,

"~t~tmwtal~thpte~todalldrentlmt I ~ ~ 0olio. 0~t~’ae..
[recommeaditmnmpet~r~oaayprtmcxtptaoa’I [;our Stomach. Dl~ Erimtatton,

’AMen Croft--tin Co, a,~v¢, lSa Fult~t Bt’mtt. ~. Y.

., ..,.at.



[]g(~t IYt?(~t’.

2~e~tween the sea sand and the sea,
The yellow foam flakes lightly lle,

,A very drcea of waves, till free
Quick-kissing hreez~m surge and Mgh,

.And all the laurels on the h:a
Bend low to listen as bends the sky

%Vhere spae~.s throb wilh~nelo(ly,
Then form la wrought to go,d. and I,

~ilent, find He~ven surrounding m~--
In gihled fnnge--’n breeze’s sigh;

~[~*~tween the sea s tnd aml the sea
Wh~.re yellow foam flakes lightly lie;

NYhere spaces throb with melody
Between the skylark aml th~ sky.

lietwc~n the sunset and the sun
Night slumhera co the sleeping b~ra~

ILnd through its eurtalu, cue lJy one,
({lenin tender glanc(s el the’stare

Between tile 8UIIS~’t and tile 8lln.
And ~a hetween my love’s lips lies

An Ulltold mess:,g~ meant for me;
- Whether qwill bring me sweet surprise
Or dole or doubt or paradise

iS kllown alone te destiny.
Yet. as I wail a dream of tears

Between her eyelids and her eyes---
A mymery ot miat~appears,

That hints of hope and flatters fears.
And on her lips a.burst of sighs,

And ou her lids a r~l theft dies
To slumberous Mmdows that lhll amd rise

Till as I seek some sign to see,
B~twecn her eyelids aml her eyes

Love lights his lamp and laughs at me.

N DEATI].A WARN[~ G OF

No superstitmn is perhaps more wide-
lv spread, more universally believed,
t’hau that of the "warning" of ap-
proaching death. Not a royal house in
Germany but has its familiar herald ot
the destroyer. The "White Lady"
precedes misfortune in the palace of the
Hohenzollern, the Zaehringen or the
Witteishach, while the legend of "the
double" fluds believers among the
Scotch Highlanders, the Southern Irish
a~d the pop, ants of Lower Brittany,
and is always considered a harbinger of
evil.

Midway between Versailles and St.
Cloud, half hidden by the luxuriant
foliage, at but a short distance from the
road, ate the ruins of a Summer house
built by the famous Couutese Du Bar-
ry, the frivolous lauy love of the selfish
and profligate Louis XV.

Onoevoning the Countess had gather-
cd around the King’s table a score of
dmtinguished guests, among them the
Minister d’Argeneon~ Frigonard the
painter, then at the crowning point of
his career; Monte~quieu, whn had em-
bodied the "Spirit of the Laws." and
Field Marshal the Prince of t~oubise-

Sevemlof them were firm believers in
’~lm ~icks and mummeries of the "Con-
vulsi0nists," a sect that had achieved

l~reateuecees during the reign of the.egent of Orleans, but was no~tSAIhg
into insignificance before the Wonderful

" "-* - ’’~ Mesmer.t|~-’mv,._~,__:x steri0as
Ger-

~ X:g~iiv~’~lsionist~ ’’ maintained
that deai~a always giws warning of its
~pproach to them that heed It, while
the followers of Voltaire, who were m
the majesty, ridiculed the idea as pre.
poe, cross.
¯ The King was watching the Murshal-

Prince, who nodded hishead approving-
Iv at every argument adduc~l by the
(~onvnlsionist believers.

"Marshal," suddenly excla~ed the
King, "you look as If you vould tell us
~mething on the subject of these warn-
~gs, if you cared to. Countess, fill our

Tokay,g]nases with and let your own
fair hands pour the wine. It will taste
all the be~r. Let us drink to the
ddad~ they llanos place at the ban-
quet."

The gueets rose. to fill their glasses
with the rosy. liquid poured out of a
Venetm~ glass decanter by the Count-
9s3.

"An~; please your Majesty," said the
Marshal Prince, after the guests had
taken theirs eats. "’I will relate the
legend of the Lo’ Christs of Brittany."

"’The Lo’ Christs?" interrupted the
King. ’qs that not the ¯Keltic name of

the otd family ot Ker’ Lau?"
"It I~, your Majesty. In lower Brit-

tany they are always called by their
older name. All the Breton legends
affirm the fact of the dead returning to
earth to tell their nearest relatives of
approaching death, and this is the case
in the Lo’ Christ, to whom one of their
ancestors always appear a month before
they pass awaY."

The King pushed his silver plate
from him and leaned across the table
while Soubise continued:

"Admiral Jehan Baron de Lo’ Christ.
was returning from the chase; and had,
as usual, dismissed his retinue of ser-
vants. Though he was fully sixty he
looked hale and hearty as ever as he
trotted his horse along the narrow path
leading through the forest to the parl~
~ate. The sturdy old fellOW hummed
the chorus of a hunting song of Gaston
de Faix’s. time, while his favorite
hound, more tired than his master, ab-
stained from beating around the bushes,
.rod followed quietly in his wake.

"The road led through a l|ttle clear-
h~g, and as the Baron rode acroso it he
~lanced up at the silver crescent of the
m con, hung above the tree tops m the
Jerk blue sky, dotted here and there
cvlth glittering stars. All at once he
?ereelved that he was not alone; at a
[i~’tle distance was a man hard at work

---~-semething or other, he could not tell
what, bathe pursued his labors with
energy bythe fl~ckerlng light of a lan~
tern on the ground beside him,

"The Baron could scarely believe his
°yes when on nearer approach he recog-
nized his old friend the village sexton
hurriedly digging a grave."

"ABan,’: said the Baron, "what are
..... you about? Speakl"

.The man did not se3m to hear him
¯ o after a pause the Admiral shouted
again:

".Allan, old fellow, what are you do-
ing Lher, e~’ ’

But_ the client _worker continueil-ht~
~lismal work nnd gave no heed. Baron
lehan was brave; be had ’ proved it’s

thousand times," but now scold pempl.
ration broke out cn his f.orehesd as he
asked again:

"Wfll you tell me why you are dig-
ging that grew?"

The old sexton answered never a
word as he bent over the edge of the pit
and flnng out great shovelfuls of earth
at the foot of the lantern~ while the
moon shone full on his bald head and.
tim straggling: gray locks at his temples.

The Admiral by a m~ghty effort of
the will, mana~.-d to control the emo-
tion t~tpidly gaining on iflm. lie ad-
vanced toward the old grave digger
with a ge.%ure of impatience. Tl~ lat-
ter drol)ped his shovel and seized his
pick w~thont even turning around.

Then Jehu de Lo’ C~rlst caught sight
of a marhle slab all l:eady to be put in
its place. He bent over andread the
iuscril)tlon:

"Ilere lies, in the peace of our tt.eav:
enly Father, Almighty God, Jehan de
Ker’.Lma~ ..Baron of Lo’ Chrmt, who
was Admtra~ In tim Fleet of our Gra-
cious Lm’d the Kln~.’:.

As he finished his reading a mint rose
before hls eyes, took shape, and he saw
before hlm the pleading face of a be.
loved daughter of his youth. It was
bathed in team and a long drawn sigh
broke tim stillness of the night as the
figure melted away in the darkness
The Baron was as white as a sheet and
took Ills departure with all speed; nor
did he draw bridle until he was out of
the clearing.

The sexton and his lantern had disap-
peared; the shadows of the great trees
that lined the main avenue fell athwart
the road, illu’niuated by the pale, cold
light of the silver moon and the stars
flickering in the blue vault overhead.

The sinister vision tmmued Jehan de
Ker’ Lan to the gates of his chateau,
but once there the bright lights, crack-
ling fire, and more than all, the’festive
board, With its- generous wines, spark-
ling hydromel and smoking viands,
soon banished all thouzhts of evil.

"By the body of our Lord." cried the
Baron, "It was hunger that conjured up
that ugly phantom. A plague on old
men’s fancies." "

And as he took his seat at the table
with his accustomed gayety, he play-
fully pinched the ear of the pretty serv-
ing mind, who placed an enormous
haunch of venison before him.

About a month after all this the Ba-
ron, who had promised to grace on that
day with hm presence the wedding
of Yvonette, the pretty danghte~ of one
of his farmers, sprang nut dr his bed in
the morning as bright and gay as a boy
of twenty, ~f~erbe had passed through
the hands of his valet* who tightened
t~ffsword belt and applied powder and
pomatum hberally to his hair the Ad-
miral emerged from the presence of his
"own man," an old sailor of the Dun-

way into the great eeurt-yard, where he
made his golden spurs nng as he sfnlked
over the flagstones to the beautiful
black horse that awaited hlm--a superb
brute, with arched neck aud bleed-red
nostrils, eyes full of fire and little, rest-
less, pointed ears.

And wh~t a splendid looking old gel-
low is the Admiral, as, no,withstand
~ing his sixty years, he swings himself
into the saddle at a bound, seeks and
finds his stirrups and pulls his steed to-
gether, WhO, at a light touch of the
spur, gives a great bouud aud is away.
The groom who bel-d him barely ~aves
himself. The Admiral is o~ a~ aswmg-
ing canter and whistles a huntsman’s
I~lad of the Reine Margot. ’
’" The park gates are soon reached and
as he flasheS through them he increases
his pace. The fresh breeze seems to
irritate his horse. He gallope_fuster
and faster; every now and then he gives
a mighty bound and pants with excite-
ment.

His master strokes hl~ neck and tries
to soothe him with endearing words,
hut the brntedoes not seem rehear.
The rider t~ghteus his hold on the reins
the horse, 
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’FOR THE OURE OF

FEYERandACUE
Or CHILLS ,and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
¯ ., ~a I roi ~r~t~ of this oehbrated me~n-

j~a tl| clatma for it ¯ =a~eriorlty over
all rein )di ,n ever offered to the public for
the SAL~, CI~.TAIN, B~:~gDY and PEIb
NA.1~NT ours o f Ag~ m~l 1%vor, or C’a111e
and Fever, whether of abort or long stand-
tn~. Ha refers to the entire Western and¯ Southern country to bear him ¢~stimony to
the truth of the mmertla~ that in no ca~

’" ’ wha~ver ~ it fail to cure if’ the ~LLreo-
"¯ ~to~ are strictly f0Uowed ~ carried out,

~n a g~__eat many cues a Id.ugle dose ha=
~en sufftcleat for a ours, ud whole foal.
line have been ouredbyaain~lobotUe, with
a perfect resgoration of ths general health.
It is, hoxvevor, prudent, aml in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in mn~ler do~es for aweek or two after the
~ieee~e ha~ been~clieok~d, more espeoially
in difficult and lop, landing ca=el Usu-
ally th~ medicine ~11ZOt requ y aid
to keep tho bowel= in g~ood or~ zoldd
L~e pat’iant, however, requtroa ca’,.ha~s
~ned.icino. aX~or h~vln~.taken three or four
~osee of th-o TenSe. a s~ngle dose of BULL’8
%7~G~fAI~ YAMI~Y~H, L5 will he ~-
£c;-c~t.

~.UrL’8 I~AP~APARIIJ~ la the old and
¢’¢lt~ble remedy for impurities oft, he bloo~
and ~rofuloae a~oti~.’

~IT~I’$ T~.~;0 SYRUP,
~LL’$ SARSaPARILlA,

BULL’S WORM DESTR~R,
The Popui~.r Remedial of the Day.

ME’I’I 0 ’0LIT N LIFE
ln~urance Company.

Industrial I,leurance is especially adapt-
ed to persot=s of moderate means :

It yi,;lds $14to 81000 and over in cash.It cost~ 5 cent~ per week. and Ul?wards.’

No i.iliati¢~n fee is charged.
No fllies, leo assessments.

Dues are c,qh, cted weekly at the house.
of |tZUlll[h’r~_.

All ~l~,:s l’r,dlZ 1 it, 70 ~,rr hlken.

l~ent lits arc i,ay~tblc pr.ulptty at death.

Males :tad i"cl,nth~’ taken at 8:isle el)st.

PAL 13,~x 4.;7. []~t~,,n~,)pl,)~i, N..l.

. .

Has .p~.r~t.d :t g,II~ry iu lhLH~,.rford’s
Block, "l.d is ~¯rady ft, I bu~iz~css.

Pictures of all ~izt:~ and stvh~--eopying"
in,’luded. All I~ll,~tl)~raph~ taken
by the iustauLaneou8 process.

Children Pictures a Specialty

O.r boy~ of the training school killed
last year, fox: the use of thd inatitut;on
one hundred and twenty-one doer, elev-
en seals, one, b~ar, about one hundred
and fifty wild geese, over three hundred
duek~ and numerous gretna, porea-
nitl0~, marmots, snipes, etc. B~ides
thl~ they caught all the salmon, halibut,
codfish, trout, herring, flounders, cabs,
clams, etc., needed, the above const~tut-
fag our supply of animal food for tile
year.--[For~ Wran#e! (A!a~ca) Ola~e~,

l~’hen Baby ,me s~k. w~ gave her C~tofl~,
When she was a Child, she cried for CMtorl~
W’hem she bec~me ~ she clu~K to C~torl~
whoa ~ ~ Chn~a~ ~ho ~v¢ t~m 0~

 E.A_D

The New Jersey
"EDITION

OF THE

NY.W ldo O1’ .

Fourteen columns daily of special New
Jersey news, with full reports of the
Legislature, and all the general news Of
the day. ~

Two papers--twelve pages--for two
cents.

The brightes~ paper in America.

N’ew Jersey ot~ce,
JERSEY CITY.

Attention !
Goods delivered to any part of town.

All parties desiring Passenger and
Freight transportation or Livery Teams
will please apply to

D. B. BERRY.
He will be at the Depots upon the

arrival of trains.
Orders left at the C. & A. Depot, at E.

8tc~ckwell,s store, og We. Murphy!s,
will receive prompt attention.

Stables at We. ~urphy’~.
_ m-------._.._.._...__

COAL. COAL]
All wan tag the-~ quality of Lehigh

Coal can find It at Scullin’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Berushouse’|
steam’mill. Coal will all be ¯dumped
from the care into the yard, and will be
sold in five ton lots at the same rate as

! ~r-load lots from other yards. Having
a good plank floor to shovel from, in-
~tead nfthe Inconvenience of shoveling
tram the ~re, is really ~orth ten cent~
a ton tn every purchaser.

All coal will be-sold strictly for 6a~h
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed store.
JOHN SCULLIN,

Hammonton. ~. J.

THE I DEP. DENTI
n

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

,,,ellgl0us & LiteraryWeekly,
~hl; most influential reli~Hous ergou in

th~ 8tates,--~a/~, London, Eng.

The I ndopendent I, one ofth~ ~o~t papers
in the world¯ Its ~ point= ore many and e,rlklng.

{

proof of our ol~lm= appeal may he taken to any of ~he¯ UNA]3]gZDG]E,D i.. of th.,,ar.  oynn..... Ul,ho.
ABILITY, VAxlIK’rY, sad [NTEB~ST.--The great

~Ona~Detaoth~. Ohle~ of . . L Sen’l¢~
In various Styles of 9india . thinkers. ,he gr~.t story.wrlter~, tha grist poe~, mnn

.~f the highest reputation In all departmrnt~ of haman
ALLAN PINKi~RTON. ~f~ ~nowted= .... kauplt~ll.tofcoatrll~otor~. Religion

¯ ’ ~~ phlleaSophy, ~clenc~ Ilteratura art, travels, dfocoveri~s,
/~’u://~/u~c.~eArem’/~Wl ,to.o,, and all ooocelvabLe topl¢~ =O e=braced Jn the

~- learned, wllhout r ~ard to |eq~, employmeut~ or.~n~xJ-
don, will find ~omothlng of lntoroat In every issue

¯ Comprehonslvene, ss.--It in n rcllglons,
a literary, an educati~,nal, a utory, au art, a scientific.
an amicfiitnral, a financial, and a political paper com.

BBgADYH, OARDOR, RAB~t~$T~I~88.-The
I;ldOi~fldo.L l~ tied to n,sdeuomloatJon ; it J~ theorsao

~’he Unab~Words In i~

’f oo clique or larry in State or Church. It lm fr~o to
lloen~ all questions, and to .peak It~ ml.d candidly.

vocab~ary than arn foundia anyotherAm..Dlet’y It 1~ out swervo,~ by fear or favor¯ It la a vlio~rou~ d~-
and nearly 3 times the number or g.ngravlng~o f,~dor of the Evangelical faltk, it proacho~ pr~cllcal

Its condensed Biographical Dictionary (nearly rlght~oueu~ earnestly ~upports aH moral reforms.
~O~OO nameB) |S a yalRablo feat’Jrn. All t~ columns--the ad*crti~log as we|| a. t |e r~ad ng

rj~]~ ~ ~J~’D,~R~ --are free from evt, ryth’og ,f doubtfal or obJoctloooblo
¯ -- nr m.----thn¢4tv I---It character. No matter what a pert~n’e rol!gton, poL(-¯ ~ __ ~ ..... ";’~.~’% ".._ ^.~ _ Uca orprofc~lonmayb¢ ifhode=lro~tokeepopwlth

d, ;AeENTSWANTED,. : - 
~ uo~erlu11e1Et l"rlnnn[~ UZII~ *he tlraea, and k .... hat" the brlght.t mtnds are

and with the " thinking of, the ablest pens are writing about, end
~’ I~i’~,1~ ~f~ gnlrfl’~rn 0 C~I~, what th~ world at large Is dof~g,--ho should read t~n

~W°~ao "8]~9 Is oo~ neilln~ br the ~ [ ~ ..... .---r--- -~-- [oduI~udant
~]~.th?u~.andp~ / Noo~npe~_al~u; Olearte/ritory. ’1"Im 1 Recommended b)’tho " "
=~=~o,= o~ it~ ~. ~o , sP~., r~.ts =,~ i

~Is~aof the ,~ar nov~ before publt~bed. Thrilling I 8tl~e Sqp~.. 8oboe_. ~-/ 36 States, Terms to Subsoribers.
~rat/v¢sOf P~xx~co~’u npJza, tbeVswa~thoao- I
O,~of our~a~t~ arml~a: a irranhlo aeomm~eOt ~e I 0VeP ~m~.. ~O]~I~relli~It~

~hroe months ....... 7~ 0no ,ear ~ ~ ~.00
a~y mu~u~Im~e 12aeoln~ l~dlom~ x~’b i ~=at7 ~" Fourmu,ths ........ $I.00 Twoyeara ..... 5.00

For nu pl In s Sohoole, m~ofoar~l¢lh~t, el*nmtothoIT.ehel~plrdu;¢l~m~ I P Y ~ ~iX olfth~ ...... 1.50 ~ivo years ...... 10.00

~m~vli’idak~che~,a=dma~oltehemosetarHz- ! ~ ~ ~ . , . , .

ear~w/~.W]u" book. ever pnbnahed,, l~ndo~= ~ I
~qfPreuandAa~hta’ te~timonum~. ~a~ i

~dl~ ~lds[~.0~o~o~’0~l~S~B~ Everylutelllgeut~,m lynoods~ guod’new~papor.&a~d.~om~ book o f ~o0 paa~a, with ~0 fllv.sta~llmm, d | ........
~l~W’,8~3doaly b~ourA~emm~ ~emnoVb~. I cn! ~xarl~’& I¢ laanoceaslty ~,r parentsaz~d cblldrrn.
m~oogxRvrre~. ~ell6ton~’rolfimt& ~ In~clla~cs ~ ~ . OI J~l~O~. =. . - A good way to make th~.acquaJotaneoof TheIndo-
~ad everybollv. We want one agent, in eve’~ er=nd ~’I~0 ][a0~ "A~InN~ 01 I:ill~(Ir

pendent ia to seed ~0 cants tot a "Trl~l Trip" of one
I~"~.P~x~*. and lu ov~ry towl~shtp sad county in t h~ U.
I~. tar tuil par~imllam nnd ferm~ tnaOott~ ~ , ~: Itlsthebe~t Dlctlonsryofthe Laug~ month.

G. W. U,~.I~L,ETOlq & OO,. Publl~hor~. Nea, Ycqk, ! ~ george Bancroft, the Hlstorlalh " . ~pocimon Ooptes Free,
~ ; I~W: Itl~euperlor to allothera. I B’o~porsarosenttvahbscrlbereafler tbetlale~h]

I 0F. PAINEM B .......................l=pLseO mlU ..... ¥ mg-~. ~ IT’,. I’nd.l~.nd,at’~Ch, bblngLL,twlllb~ea=tfracto, .... _. ,, ....r.oo = ln. for. aveoowl.’ln to.o . .
~ ""$.NlnthSh, PHILAOELPHIA, F’.. I

IhaSm" teet[m01Ilall have been 61yen by hul~. I In/on,, or mora~papera or’m~gnzl.,,~,]’n c’onn~ot~
d.red~ of thn be~ American a~<l European | wPh the Independent, can ~ava money by o~er/u~

~, t, ¢, !...n Pin,, S=n.Tonl= syrup. I M IIaa inv la:.e~r7 S~hool~om o=
opendent,.I /.,,~/ti~e (ru~ ,:erer.ja~n9 clare for (Tagarrll, 1

~r.’©I~.S~J~¢lPTION~mdmlirormnoF, (h&¢.M]gUUM/&~0..~I/r~BI~rI=~II~I,I~,"~’,0. Deg~ f~ ¯ neNow go=k 0itTo

O alllden ud r~L~[~all~[O l~Ad]l~O~d. / :":~-’~

DO~ TRA~8: L .

.... s~0-- , ..... : as0 ~ ate~msdeu ............... 4 to] ...-.I 8 1ol [ .... o 4o ’ s 1~ ~i 10~X=Zdoa~d~. ......... 4 571 ...... t 8 ~81 I _,,r __l "~,~1 ’8 ,’~ ~ m
Atoo~erlin., .............. ..............d~ ~IZ~I .... .......I 0s Cot~l It -’..= I! .,_l_.l ....--[I 9s 041~s/ 4S ~wat~rfonl ............. d 40] ... 9 081 I ....... . S 18 IS 1=Wlnslow .......... ; .... S 421 .... 9 101 .... I .....I ~....I 9 ~8 S~IIaum~onton ........ 5 40i .... 0 ~1 I .... i 4 ~81 .... I 0 ~7 8 ~0
Elwood ~ .......... 0 O!

.... 9 4A 9 88 I ....
n ----/ --.. I 9 51 ’ 5 41r

Ab~oon ............. I0 08]

----~u’="° c.~ ......
~ ~ "" ~0 =s! |, ..... ..... II o! wj ~|

"1-"1 ~s~e s~: 0° ~==~:

. UP TRAINB, "~

Phlladrll~zi~ ......
~amdrn .............
Haddun~ui~L ......
Berltn ...............

STATIONS. tt.Ae.l Expr.I Ezp.[ Exp I
~.m. I s.m, i a.m. [ p.m.--!

Wot~rfor~ ........ 8 lOl ~1 ~-
’Wiuslow ........... 8 oil ~/ ~-

7~41 84~1 ==oo=o ......
Igl =i -])aCoata.. ..........

Elwood .............

Aba~oon ............ 7 121 8 12[
AtlanUuCl~ ...... 7 ~01 8 001

~eJI Fzp. Ezcu|lu.~c, llvl:(ay zpr. ~Ac~F:
pm.p. ~m.]l"=" "’=’11,.,o. I ~’=’ ~’=l ~

e~01 I I l0 18 I 12!.S~l I ~---I 9~ ~t,518[ ~I 929 5441.
5 I~i ] U,2 ; ~91.
4 r~| "--" u 01 ~ ~l,_
4491" ~ 8M ~041-
4~ ~: 84~ 1fie]_

4 ~ ~1 8~ ~ 4.’21_4O ~; 815 g~-21,85 --I ff0 I]01.
A Lectur0 to Young Men

On the Loss of

Alactureon the Naears, Treatme~, snd It~ilml
curs of 8emLoal Weak~ or Sporma~rthma, Imluced

~ve 8elf-Abuse , lnvoluntal7 Emls~one. Impetoucy,rvoue DebiL[’y. and Impodimeum to Marriage ~n-
orsUy ; 0on.rapt m,Epflo~y and Tit~; Mental and
Phyatc~l Iuea~pe~l r,~r.c.--By ROBERTJ. CULVEa-

IWELI~H.D.,au ~ro the’q~reen]~ook~*d~
Thn world-renowned author, In thl~ admlrablu Leo,

ture, clearly pI~V~ from bia own ¢’xpedem~ that the
awfnl couscqueuc~ of 8elf-&|mee may be effect,ally
ramoved ~thout d~n~et~tts sure, col opomt/ons,
bougleo, lustrem~nt~, rings, or cordial,; l~lutln&
oat amodnof cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every eofferer, no mawr Whac hla oon~lUon
may be, mmy cure hllm~elf cheaply, privately sod
radically.

~qP.~I"aIs Lecture will prove a boon to thoumnd~
and thommnd=.

~ot~ uudsr seal, In a plain o~velo~, to any addr0s~
on receipt o£MX oent~, or two peerage stom~.

The Culverwell Medioal Co.
41 Ann Street. ~’mw York P,~t O~lce BOX 4~0

.ff.~l-)-

M’UTU L
Marine & Fire ins. Co.

Tale 0omwmy have disposed oetirely of al]
,I BTOOK PbAN BUBINESS, and having
~teu RIR-OIgG&NIZEI) s has deoidod to
o the future do a

Stridly Mutual Home Business,
¯ ̄  llaviag suooe¢~ied in paying ALL 1T8 LIA.
0ILIT[ES, and seouriug an
actual Net Avaiiable Surplus

of Over ~30,000,
Se Dlrootore feel that they oan offer to all who
/e~ira Insurance not only as LOW RATES and
~NqUEBTIONABLE BEOURITY, but muoh
~’¢at~ probshlltty of Immunity fro~ ss~e~e-
a~at foryears to eome, than other Companlea.
dooe this surplus i~ largo enough to psy al
probable lessee on the polioise now In fore~
mtil theLrezpiratiou,witnou~any dopendeno,
,a re~dpte from new bueiness--a oondition e,
elude that e&a be chows by but very few sum
~anlee in the State. The pre~mt Direotor;
~haiRe to the Policy Holder, an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT¯
ann a

~,.ef~t 8up~ el t~
and will eoatiauo in the future, sa in the
pulb to aot on the pr]uolple of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
*lthottt ecekin~ to EVAD~ them on teehulea
rounds.
H~re~r, no notee will" be subject to s~,

xout, until they are a year old.
We would esll espeolal atteatien to our

~laT’ine Deportment,
,o~LOW EATE8 and FAVORABLE FOE~
)F POLIOIB8.

Any lutormatloe c=eerfully gtv~ by
0~oar. n. ~e Gompany or its Agonts~ ..

,’a IFX~ Fu.Xsr

-n"~’m~-- paz~ .’~.

L:J -:

! ¯ : ¯

¯
. ¯

~ ,~, ¯ .
~ ~" ~-

.. .... ¯ -, ¢ ’:

Tax, ms--S1.25 Irva .
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central ,~venue, Hamraonton, N. J.

Open at all se.~soas, for perman0ut aud trasient boarders. Large airy rnonls.
E[rst-class table. Yemndas and balcouiee to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water. Stabling for horses. ~ ~peciaZ ~afea for Fa~nihes for the
~Sec~on. For terms, address-- W&LMER HOUSE,

(Loc~.Boz 7~) ]fam~no~to,l, Atlem~c C’oanty, 2g~w Jersey.

HERNIAN~I FIEDLER,
MAN UFACTUR E R

&t4D
W|IOLES&hE DEALEi~, IN

.Hammonton. N. J.

L¢:LVO your order ac the Re-
publican Office if you want

CaUing Cards,
Business Cards,

AVeddi1~g Cards,
Invitation Cards.

~A~qUFACTURER OF

Joseph Hu~ong, of Camll~n, N. J.,
has invented a bicycle fi)r running ou the
ice. It ia like a sl~tl with a bi~ to.thud
wheel in the cimtre, Power ts tr=~us-
mittod to this ice wheel by a chain pas-
sing over two sprok~t wheels, It has
brakes, which scrnpe into the ice when
lowered.

Cincinnati is rather proud of the fact
that the ~0,000 people who tried to hear
Sam Jones the other night were al
aiuners.

President Cleveland, it is remarked,
has been singularly unfortunate in the
iuterruptious of his receptions at the
White House. Four times already the
death of a prominent person has caused
a postponement of festiviti~.

Children’s ailm~.uts such as "’constipa-
tion," disordered br)wels, worms, a~d
many other diseases so preyalcnt, cau
bt~ succcs~fuily treah,d bv the occasional
us. ot Walkers Vinegar Bitters. 1~ is
as ~afe and certain iu its action upon
children as ut~,u adult~ It acts ou the
liver and cleanses the blood.

The’President’s announced program
that "no o~ice holder should be r~moved
except for cause,’, should be made to
read "no amount of cause shelX occasion
the removal of a Democratic once-
holder."

There Ls a gradual and v~hlntary ad-
vaucc in the price of iabo/- all over the
co0ntry. This is the sort of bull move-
ment that enriches every body.

A Western paper hearing that scone-
err is abo.ot to b~ established in Orauge,
N. ,T. called upon its readers to lay
OVer Oraugo by establishing a pole-

rl.

ī.,.

N(). 
ms

Th!s ned!else combining Iron will] pu-e
To;getable tOl~lL’s, quickly and Comp’.ctclv
C,ree I)wpep~ln.~ |nd/g,*stlon, IVrn.l~r~r~.:,
11npuro ))lnod~ ~llal~’Jat Chll~ mid Fever~
and Neuralnin~

It Is an unfailing remc~}’ for Dt.~ea~.e.~ cf tho
I~.;: 1,ev,~ and I.Ivcr.

It Ls J[~v,hntbL~ for D;~e~Cq Dorlz]i~r tO
W.,net,, and a~l who lead ~L’de~lt~irv lh’c.~.

lt,l,eb uot |Ll!:tr~ the teeth, cause ileh,laehe.or
p,~)dllCt~ c(,nstipation--~,t/,,r/:,,~, ~¢tf/r~n~’o.

It c::rtrh~.s ~nd ],!lri.q~,q the I,]c~od,st{r:l~l:I’.~,.
’~;e ap~a, tite. Id,Ls :be Itk-I;:ll]ntl(~ll (,~" fg,<~t], r1~-
liov(s }lcart!ntrn e~d l’,.h’hi::g. ~l:t: .-trcz,b’~-
ell~ tlzo n}1},~cles J[lud n(,r%’(.s,

For Interml!tela ]reve.~. la~sltt~de, Lock of
Energy. &e., It has no equal.

~- The g~nntne has nl,.re t;rado mnrk and " "
cr~ed led lit)en on wrapper. Take.lieu,her.
lade ;mla br KII(’W/I t |Ir~ICAL CO.. nALT,I/OKL MI~

Cedar Shi g!es
Havlng n~, 51i!1 in f~ll opera-

tion, I am ..w L)r~p~tr~tt tt) furnish
the beet qualit) t,f

Cedar ~hingles,
Iu auy qu~ut;ty.~qnd :it Ihe lowest

possibl~ pric~s.

New Spring

Tricots,

Sa eens

Cretonnes,

and Prints
JusL l~eceived, at

Stoekwelrs;
~e~v Goods received weeklF.

All at g eatly

educed Prices

A largo lot of Ct,,h~r (;ra,~e St~lke8 aud
Be:in Po}~s for 8oh:. irt Lhe swamp

or delivered at J~lwo-d oz
DaCosta Station.

Redid the Republican.

"Old Reliable" IIammon.
ton Bakery.

Patronize home industry,,nd rncourag~-
home ottterprise. By so doing you
will the better enable us to ~el’ve

/ou, and thus dr.serve your ratt~magth

BaKer’s LiquidYeast~.
Which most peoplo prefer, made Ires&.

every nay.

Fruits and Con£cct ioi~m
As usual,.

Wm. D. PACKER.


